
K SUKTRISIXU THICK.

Yes, boys, real Simon-pur- e "magic,"
Just such tricks as you hare seen the
"magician" Jo ; just such a trick as you
hate seen your humble servant do.
Many of these you can do yourselves
when you know how ; others require
more practice than you ought to give to
uch nonsense, and others are again too

expensive. But there are some that any
boyor girl, for that matter can do
with little rehearsing and slight expense
The magic sack trick, which I had the
honor of introducing into America in
1ST3, is as clever as it is simple.

A muslin sack large enough to con-

tain a boy of fourteen is handed out for
lamination, and after the audience are

satisfied that the seams are secure and
perfect, but that it is only open at the
mouth, and the performer's assistant
f ets inside. The sack is gathered over
bis head, and the mouth tied with a silk

' fcandkerchief, and then with a tape, the
knots of the latter Deing not only sealed
In any way that seeirs best to the aud-
ience, bnt the ends, which are left long,
given to some one to hold. ..A screen is now piacea oeiween me
audience and the boy in the sack, the
ends of the rope passing either over the
top of the screen or through holes in the
aide.

It would wetn impossible for the per-ao- n

thus securely enveloped to get out
cf the sack without cutting or untying
the tape or handkerchief ; and yet, O
mystery of mysteries I in a few seconds
the screen is thrown open, and the late
occupant of the sack walks out, while
the sack is still tied .up, the knots not
tampered with and seals unbroken.

Surprising as this appears, there are
Heeded but three requisite for its suc-
cessful accomplishment : first, an assis-
tant upon whose secrecy and faithful-set- s

the young conjurer can rely,"for he
Will require his help for a great many
tricks ; second, two sacks, exactly alike
made of very One material so that they
Will fold into small compass : and third,
unlimited impudence, assurance, or
whatever you may be pleased to call it.

When about to exhibit the trick the
performer comes forward, holding a silk
handkerchief in one hand and sack num-
ber oue in theother. The assistant who
la to be tied up, has the duplicate, or
aack number two concealed about him,
aay in his vest, or some other suitable
place.

As soon as he gets fairly into Xo, 1 he
whips out the duplicate, and puts the
mouth of it inside the mouth of No. 1
The exhibititor who is fumbling about
as if to collect Xo. 1 over the boy's head
aelzes Xo. 2 and puliing out about nine
Inches of it, at once wraps the silk hand-
kerchief over the two so as to cover the
point where the? met. Thishe does de-
liberately, as an appearance of haste
would give rise to suspicion among the
audience. As it is impossible to distin-
guish between the points of the two
sacks, the exhibitor turns to the aud-
ience with the remark : "I have now
tied tip the sack in such a way as to
make it next to impossible for the young
man to get out. But to make assurance
doubly sure, I should like one of the
audience to tie it again ; this time with
a tape." As he says this he prodnces
a piece of tape and ties it once around
the part between the handkerchief and
the month of Xo. 2. The person selec-
ted from the audience draws the knots
tight, seals them, and retains the end
Of the cord in his hand.

When the screen is placed in position
for home exhibition a clothes horse with
a sheet over it makes an excellent sub-
stitute for a screen the assistant gently
pulls at the mouth of Xo. 1, which is
readily drawn from under the handker-
chief, and steps out, leaving the hand-kepchi- ef

and tape closely wound around
Xo, 2. It takes but a second to fold up
No. 1, conceal it, and then to walk out
from behind the screen to receive the
applanse of the audience.

This brief, but I trust clear, descrip-
tion can give but little idea of the effect
Produced by this really surprising trick,

it exhibited by a man call-
ing himself Le Duo, at;Stoekholm, Swe-
den, some twenty five years ago, and at
that time, although I knew considerable
about magic, it completely mystified me.

J'nry' rittm in Harper's Young Peo-
ple.

Ixgrowino Toe Xails. The most
painful of the diseases of the nails is
caused by the improper manner of cut-
ting the nail (generally of the great toe),
and then wearing a short, badly-mad- e

shoe. The nail beginning to grow too
long and rather wide at the corners, is
trimmed around the corner, which gives
temporary relief. But it then begins to
grow wider in the side where it was cut
Off, and as the shoe presses the flesh
against the corner the nail cuts more
into the raw flesh, which becomes ex-
ceedingly tender and irritable. To treat
ingrowing nails, proceed as follows : Be-
gin the effort at cure by simple applica-
tion to the tender part of a small quan-
tity ofchloride of iron. It is found in
the drug stores In a liquid form, through
sometimes in powder. There is imme-
diately a moderate sensation of paiu or
burning. In a few minutes the tender
urface isfelt to be dried up, tanned or

mummified, and it ceases to be painful.
The patient who could not before put
his foot to the floor now finds that he
can walk without pain. By permitting
the hardened, woodlike flesh to remain
two or three weeks, it can easily be re-
moved by 6oaking the root in warm wa-
ter. By wearing shoes of a reasonably
good size and shape, all future trouble
will be avoided.

Some Ccmors Calculations. A
rapid penman can write thirty words in
a minute. To do this he must draw his
pen through the space of a rod. sixteen
and a half feet. In forty minutes his
pen travels a furlong. We make, on an
average, sixteen curves or turns of the
pen in writing each word. Writing
thirty words in a minute, we must make
490 turns to each minute ; in an hour
23.001 ; in a day of only five hours, 144,-00- 0

; in a year of 300 such davs, 43,200,-00- 0.

The man, therefore, who made 1..
000,000 strokes with his pen was not at
all remarkable. Many men newspaper
writers! for instance make 4,000,000
Here we have, in the aggregate, a mark
300 miles long to be traced on paper by
auch a writer in a year.

Every woman who has been obliged
of spend half a d.y;several times during
the winter cleaning the mica in her
coal stove, usually by taking them out
and washing in soap-sud-

s, will rejoice
to know that there is an easier method
Of cleaning them, and that there is no
need of taking them out or to let the
fire burn low in order to do it success-
fully, Take a little vinegar and water
and wash the mica carefully with a soficloth; the acid removes all stains, andif a little pains is taken to thoroughly
Clean the corners and wipe it dry, the
mica will look as good as new. If the
stove is very hot, tie the cloth to a stickand so escape the danger of burningyour hand. A". Y. Pot.

Scre CtTRE for'Corns. A. Cfwho
has tried it, is authority for the follow-
ing : Take one-fourt- h cup of strong vin-
egar, crumb finely into it some bread.
Let stand half an honr, or until it soft-
ens into a good poultice. Then apply,
on retiring at night. In the morning
the soreness will be gone, and the corn
can be picked out. If the corn is a very
obstinate one. it mav require two or
more applications to effect a eure. Sci-antif- ie

America.

It is said that rot in potatoes afterthey have been stored in the cellar can
be effectually stopped by sorting them
out and scattering some air slacked lime
over them.
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THE ONLY ASSOCIATION
OK FROHIMENT

Lady Physicians
XXT TKX WORLD.

This Institution wn formed for the ol pur-
pose of treating the diKUM of women. It la
composed only of physicians who hare obtained
a lending rank In the proleaMon by tblr
ack now led fed ability ana success, and who
have made the health and disease of women a
study fr year. Ladle can be successfully
treated at home, without any other expense
Uian the eoot of toe medicine. Advice by mail
frte. Send stamp for eireular and testimonial
from ladies who bay been permanently cured.

"LADIES' TONIC"
Is the Favorite Prescription of the

Women's Medical Institute
for Prolapsus Uteri, or Fallln- - of the Womb.
Leucorrboca or Whites: Inflammation ana
Ulceration of the Woali; IrrecrularUiea, Flood-ins- ;,

Araenorrhne.i nr lack of monthly visita-
tion. Weakness In the Baok and SUjmach. Faint-n- e,

Nerou Prostration, Dyspepsia, Kidney
OomplalntH, Rarrenneae, and as aVirile during
Prep-naney- nt retralar period throw ph chant;
of life, and for the general debility of women.

It positively ffmt fluies opmJ fNTMOMal
rthef.

One Pint Bottle Is SurYIolent.

Sold fcy Druggists. Frioe, $1.00.

J,
a mm

MRS. vajt Btmjsirs

LADIES' TONIC.
THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY.

a. roaiTiTn cxmm ros rum dis-masts or fro tutw.

L.til.t. .f U.Suo. If. T. U ,,.. r,Uk uJ pvni...ncrlict..ll uun iruvblad wua l.noh(n 01 WnilxItUsauiMul Utntmi of ia Wimb, 1 rrapiluHJe'
ritKrtmr. uwn loa ef muailiir vtsiMtioa. bothw.r lliu Tot "in iptwuc., and mii It hase.c til. - lu bvt i to riim at uuk Mrinto.
lnSifMttoa. BafUck., rttsu". Sick fetid N)sTw;tS)
BsMiscae, Failiatrof ihm WortatV Drpmatcki of Spirit.MkneM, Nerve -- a Prnerrattsn Vkbi.ms itLc- -
ck, Scrofel, rfMfMift, Pmlna the Si4. Diiaacaa,Ktday Complaint., marl Btt (except hit lit
Cinal valla ar o atrom!y anittM u to prrremt copulft-o- b.

when mrrical ope-afi- an ay b tceaaryl, wlU
asakfl UVior . nd hat wodeful effect oa woanrs.
tlanar caar of life. pw vek ka1 dJtcata Itvllea who

dowa from ovar-wor- aaailnc, ov aarvoaa attainof may kind. It bs no cqaaU

SOLD BY ALL DRU66I3TB AT 1 Pk Bottle.

H. L. Johaston, M. J. Bnok,
F. A. Shoemaker. A. V. Iiuosr.

JOHNSTON,
SHOEMAKER & BUCK,

BANKERS,
Ebensburg, Pa.

Money Received on Deposit
PA TABI.R OS DKHIHD.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON TIHEJDEPOSITS.

COLLECTIONS MADE
at mxx. o"aeiBL rotarsj.

DRAFTS on the Principal tJitie
Boocsit ..d S.ld. mm m

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
TRANSACTED.

Accounts Solieitod.
A. W. BUCK. Cashier.

Zbcnsbarjr, March 1, 18S0.-t- r.

IICOIPOI1TF in 1M6S.

STRICTLV0S;MUTI!AL,PL1N.

PROTECTION MUTUAL

FIRE IHSURnllCE CQMP'IIT
OF EBENSBURG. PA.

Fresiu Kstei m in fsree - $136,CC3

Only Six Assessments in 24 Tears.

Good FARM PROPERTIES
MIPECIALLT DSSIRXD.

NO STEAM RISKS TAKEN.
GEO. M. READE, President.

T. W. DICK, Secretary.
ElteBSDar;, Jrn. 1, 188l.-l- y.

Eieaslnrti Fire Insurance Apncy.
T. "VV. DICK,

General Insurance Agent,
EBEXSBUIIG, FA.

Pollola written at short notle (a th
OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"

And ether rira Claws ConasnlM.

W. DICK, Attoknbt-at-Law- ,
F.hnibnr:, V. OtCea In balldlna; of T.

J. Lloyd, rtee'd, (first floor,) Centre (treat. All
TMnajT of lesral hatns attended t satixAvaro.
rUy aad eolleetl jn a apecltntiy. riO-'IV- tl'. 13

EO. M. READE,
ATTORNEY- - ATLAW,

EawwuuuHS, TA.
MQfBtffe e (5atr tret, aear Kijrn.

CHEAP!
CHEAPER!
CHEAPEST!.

GEO. HUNTLEY
HAS NOW Olf HAWD THE

LARGEST, BEST 5 MOST VARIED

STOCK OF

Hardware !
Stoves, Tinwore,

Housefurnishing Goods,
ke.. me., that can ba found In any one establish

inent In PannsylTanla. Hi stork oomprlses

cogs, mm m mm stoves,
of Tarioat ttylei and pattern;

T3illeTs' Hardware
or every deserlptlos an.l of bet qoaltty ;

CARPENTERS' TOOLS!
of all kind and the best In tbe market. Also, a

lnnre stok of

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY,
OlsMwars, Qnesnswars. Kll ;er-Plat- d

Ware, Wood and Willow War. Wall
TslltM. Rsroltf rs, An.

Tf l. Tlse. Horse BhM, Bar Iron, Rail
Ren. Horse Halls, farrlar Itolts, Kir.
ota. Mill Kawj. rinlttn(S. Steel HtiOT.
el Plow floalil., rload Broopa;
MOTOR MACRTNES, HORSE RAY BAKES,

TTorae Har ForUs, Rope anil Pnlleys,
Corn CnltlTatora. and a fall line of Hr.estlnsr Toola. Also, a larfre assortment of

Table, Floor and Stair Oil Clotha,
Cnrrinee Oil Clot.

PAPFR AT.T. OTTt'T.OTH WINDOW SHATIN(
atd SHADE niTl'RES : I.iTBRrooi, ASHTON
KAIT, the best In the world for Piirr and Table
nse ; IoTin FOCK AIT. the Pbetet and
best for feeding; Live Ptopk : T,ANT PI.ASTFR ;
Writ iwn Oisthht Pt'MPS. of thebet qnalltr:
PERKINS' PATENT SAFETY T.AMPS. whli--
rsnnot be eTploded : rmiimw' WAOONS kud
CARTS: tbe lanrfit stock of MII.K C'RCK-K- S of
all h!pe and j(tp and of superior ware rer

for sle In Ebensbnrr : a full line of PATNT
BRrSHES of tbe most do'frsble anelltT: WIN-P-

OILS. PAINTS TTTFPENTINE,
VARNIRHES. ke.. together with alarareand com-
plete stork of oholce
fiROCEKIES, TOBACCO AND SEfiARS,
as well as tbonsands ft other useful and needfal
articles. In fact, anythtnr I hsren't (rot or can't
(ret at short notice is not worth boylnar. and what I
do offer for sale may always be relied an as rtRST-ct.a-

lis QtrAtTTT, while they will lnrarlably be
SOT.T) AT BOTTOM PRICKS!

A- - Having had noarly thtrtt tsars'
In the sale of (rood In my line, 1 am enabled

to supply my enstomers with the rery best In the
market. Oire me s liberal share of yonr patros-agr- e,

then, and be convinced that the best Is always
the cheapest, and thM It never pays to key an In-

ferior article slmplv beeans the price 1 low. a It
Is an Indisputable fact that inch Roods are alway
the dearest In the end.

GEO. nUNTLEY.
Ebensbnr;, AprHll. 1870.

ESTABLISHED FOR TH1RTHIYE YEARS

HAY BROTHERS,

Manufaoturer,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

-- OF

tm, coma,
AN- D-

Sheet Iron Wares
AND DEALERS IN

HEATING, PARLOR aniT DKING

STOVES,
SHEET METALS,

AND

HOUSHIRMSHING GOODS GENERALLY

Toblirer in

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- N

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Kos. 278, 280 and, 282 Washington St.

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

RIVINIUS' BLOCK,
EBENSBURG, PA.,

S

CARL RIVINIUS,
Practical Watclmaler

"
aiil Jeieler

always on baa a larte, varied andHAS assortment of WATUHE3, CLOCKS.
JEWELKY, 8PEOT1CLH, S,

Ae., which he offer for sal at lewer prle.s than
any other dealer In th eoanty. Person needing
anvtbln; In hi Una will do welljto rlv his aeafl
before pur. haslnr elsewhere.

mw Prompt attention yald te repalrlag Clock,
Watehee, Jewelry, Ae., and satlslactton caaraB-tee- d

In both work and arlce.

McNEVIN &L YEACER,
wAwrrcrrt7Ra or

TIN, COPPER and SHEET-IEO- N WARE,

AID PALRa IW

COOKING & HEATING STOVES,
mierj, fvbxaces,

1108 Elerenth Arena. . Altoonm, Fa.
Ob Dstr West f Over Base.

HOOFING AND SPOUTING
TBOXTTtT ATTBKTIBD TO.

BRFAIBS FOB KTOTRg CONSTANTLY. OH HASO
Altoona. tet-10- . 18T9.-t- f.

1704.
T. W. DICK,

ACjTT fob thi
OIaO HARTFORD

FIRE INSURANCE COMT.
COMMENCED BUSINESS

1794.
EheciDnr;, July SI. IMS.

Joseph Mcdonald,
ATTOKKBT.AT-I.AW- ,

EXBerasrjaa, PA.
mW ti la Colofta4 Jtrw, flu Csjittt rVeev

T Teach A Horsf Hew t Back aad to
Lead.

Take him to the top of a very steep
piece of ground, stand his hind fet
down the slope, throw the bridle reinB
over bia neck, place yourself In front,
and lake hold of them on each side of
the head close up to the bit. Now press
the bit against the sides of the month
and speak gently "back, back" and
the horse will soon learn to do this.
Next take him on to the lop of giound
not quite so steep and pursue the same
course. When the horse has learned to
back readily down hill he can be taken
on level ground. As soon as this lesson
is well taught, harness him to a light,
empty wagon, and go through the same
course. When completed, jump into
the wagon, take the reins in hand, pull
on them and at the same time saying,
"back, back," and thus keep op the dis-
cipline until the animal is perfected in
it. If he has a mate, after both are well
instructed, they can be harnessed to-
gether and drilled until perfect in back-
ing.

Three things, as above stated, must be
strictly observed : First, to place the
horse with his back down descending
ground ; second, when harnessed, let it
be a light, empty wagon, whieh requires
the least possible effort to back it ; third
be perfectly kind to the animal, speak
gently, pat it on the neck : stroke down
its face with the hand, and on no ac-
count strike it. As soon as the horse
understands what is wanted of it, It
will do it with alacrity. It ia not from
ill temper or stubborness that a horse
does not back when spoken to ; it is
from sheer ignorance he does not know
what is wanted, or bow to do it, until
gently taught.

A second method is to harness a horse
alongside of another well broken to back
and set the hind end of tbe wagon on a
sloping piece of ground, and follow the
directions above, or jump into the Jwa-go- n

and take the reins in hands ; but It
is better to discipline aloue at first, as
above.

To teach a horse to lead, let a man or
boy take the end of a bridle in hand and
gently pull on it, while another holds
out a dish with grain or meal on it. The
horse will then advance to it. Now let
him nibble a small quantity, and then
move with the dish a little further in
front, and so keep on until be is taught
to lead well. lie can also be taught by
putting him alongside of another horse
which leads easily. He ought to be ra-
ther hungry when thus drilled, so he
will come up eagerly to the dish of
grain.

Heakth IIivts. Three-fourth- s of
the summer diarrheas and dysenteries
are attributable to the use of animal
food, together with the unclean habits
of body of those who eat it.

To destroy black-bead- s, wash the face
thoroughly at night with tepid water
and rub briskly with a Turkish towel ;
then apply a mixture of one ounce of
liquor of potassa and two ounces of col-
ogne.

In Dr. Footers Health Monthly we And
the following remedy for hoarseness ;
let a lump of borax dissolve slowly in the
mouth ; or inhale mild ammonia vapor;
and put a cloth wrung out with cold wa-
ter about the throat when retiring for
the night.

Congestion of the brainfmost freqeunt-l-y

results from trouble and anxiety of
mind, producing sleeplessness, followed
by the engagement of the small blood
vessels of the brain, sudden loss of vital
power, and almost instant death. Apo-plex- ly

may be an inherited disease, or it
may be induced by too free living.

Small Totatoes. At a recent ses-
sion of the San Francisco (Cal.) Acade-
my of Sciences, Mr. J. G. Lemmon,
who spent six months in the mountains
on the Mexican frontier among Apaches
and cow-boy- s, announced that he had
brought up five boxes of new plants, and
that he had found two or three new
kinds of native potatoes, some of whitch
were growing on a peak 10,000 feet high.
They were about the size of walnuts.
This was regarded as an important find
that might throw some light on the na-
tivity of that potato, as the real home
of the "Murphys," as they arefamilarly
styled, has not yet been established.
They were reported to have been found
in Teru in 1500. Sir "Walter Raleigh
found some and sent them to England,
but they have only been known to the
poor man on his table for a century.

-- ALWAT8

PCAR BEARISH.

It h:i ret"n been said by those in a po-

sition I't know that more money can be
made from an acre of ground planted in
choice fruit trees than out of almost any
other crop, and after seeing what Mr.
"William Weidle, of East Orange street
has cropped from bis comparatively
small lot we are ready to believe it. Hi
small fruits, such as plums, currants,
grapes and raspberries are over, but the
pears aie in his cellar, and show what
bis product has been in this line. He
has nojfewer than thirth-si- x varieties of
this fruit, beginning with the earliest,
the Giffaid and Blood good, and closing
with the Glout Morcean and "Winter
Nellis, which come in season any time
from December until April. Between
these early and late come the Bartlett,
BeckleBurre Bose, Buff um, Louise Bon
de Jersey, Flemish Beauty, Lawrence,
Sheldon, Burro Diel, Vicar of Wakefield
Urban iate and many others, all tbe most
approved varieties. Mr. Weidle put in
bis cellar about one hundred bushels of
these luscious hears. He had several
plans for keeping them. Some are put
on trays, and these are fixed on stands
especially constructed for this purpose.
Others are wrapped in paper and pot in
boxes, while still others have strings at-
tached to their stem aud are then hung
to nails driven in the joists of the floor
above, where they hang in huge masses
from end to end. It requires much at-

tention to look after this fruit. As some
of it is ripening daily, tbe boxes must be
examined every few days and the ripe
fruit removed. In warm weather it ri-

pens much quicker than ia cold. There
is a market for all he has. Not only do
hotels and grocers buy them but private
individuals take more or less every day,
Tbe price varies with the kind and qual-
ity ; fine fruit now sells from sixty to
seventy cents per half peck. It was a
fine sight to see all these pears strung
aloug the joists, in the trays and in the
numerous boxes, and we were not long
in'reaching the conclusion that next to
being a newspaper reporter, the most de-
lightful thing in the world was growing
pears and eating them. Lancaster Ntxo
Era.

Or Rbcipk tor Makixo Saukr-Krau- t.

The best we ever ate was
made by ourselves for many years, and
for a considerable time with our own
hands, and always from Savoy cabbage.
It was manufactured in this wise : In
the first place let your 'stand," holding
from a half barrel to a barrel, be thor-
oughly scalded out ; the stamper and
the tub also well scalded. Take off all
the outer leaves of the cabbage, halve
them, remove the heart and proceed
with the cutting. Lay some clean
leaves at the bottom of the stand, sprin-
kle with a handful of salt, fill in a half
bushel of cut cabbage, stamp geatly un-
til the juice just makes its appearance,
then ada another handful of salt, ana
so on until the stand is full. Cover over
with cabbage leaves, place on top a
clean board filling the space pretty well,
and on top of that a stone weighing fif-
teen or sixteen ponnds. Stand away in
a ccol place and whjn hard freezing
comes on remove to the cellar. It will
be ready for use in from four to six
weeks. The cabbage should be cnt tol-
erably course. The Savory variety al-
ways makes the bust article, but it is
only half as productive as the drumhead
or flat Dutch. Germantoion Telegraph.

Nbvbr Spoxb a Word. The current
number of DemoreM't Uonthly tells of a
wealthy farmer who recently died in Dela-
ware county, this State, "who never spoke
a word to hit wife for the Ut forty years ef
bis life. It eeeme that bit wife became heir
to a small turn at a time when tbe fanner
was in need of spare cash to meet some obli-
gations. He atked for a loan of it until sueh
time as he could pay the debt, but the wife
refused. He became Incensed and threaten-
ed that unless ahe lent him the money then
be would never speak to her. He kept bis
word, and for forty years, np to tbe day of
bit death, thle couple ate at the same table,
and slept in the me bed. bat Be word ever
pstsed between them. What Is atlll more
siDKular, the children took the quarrel, some
on the tide of the father, other on that of tbe
mother, and several of them were not on
"peaking terms for years. Nor has tbe death
of the fatber made any change In the house,
bold, for they pats each other In the bouse
oblivious of each other's pretence."

HATS TBI

'yyilEN YOU WANT

PURE FRJES II DIRU.GS OR PATENT MEDICINES!
TOTJ ARE RESPECTFULLY INVITED TO CALL AT

JAMES' NEW DRUG STORE, EBENSBURG. PA.
PURE) FRESH GOODS I NO MISREPRESENTATION ! BOTTOM PRICES I

LINSEED and MACHINE OILS, PAINTS, VARNISH, PUTTYTURPENTINE, WHITE LEAD, COLORS, (Dry and in Oil) BRUSHES) Etc.

Also, a very full and complete stock of

BLANK BOOKS and STATIONERY!
POCKET BOOKS, PURSES, COMBS, BRUSHES, ALBUMS, PERFUMERY

1 OILET SETS, ETC.. ETC.

PURE GROUND SPICES AND FLAVORING EXTRACTS.

PRESCRIPTIONS C A R EFULLY COMPOUNDED.
TOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

GEIS.FOSTER&QUINN,
113 & 115 CLINTON STREET, JOHNSTOWN, PA.,

Lnrgest rnicl Cheapest Stock of
Dry and Dress Goods,

NOTIONS, MILLINERY, CARPETS, ETC.,
to be found in Cambria or adjoining counties. HTForget not the street and numbers

and fail not to call, buy and be happy.

ROBERTS.
DEALER IN

CLOCKS, WATCHES. JEWELRY, BOOKS, STATlOflERY.

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, GROCERIES,

Notions, Meiiciiies, Wall Paper, Ciiars, Tota, Fancy (Mi Toys, to
VARIETY STORE, EBENSBURG, PA.

RELIABLE GOODS. DTOXEST PRICES. FAIR DEALING.

HAS RECENTLY REOPENED HIS
TIN-SHO-P DEPARTMENT

UNDER THE SVPERINTEN DENCE OF A

PROFICIENT AND ACCOMMODATING WORKMAN.

REPAIR WORK, HOUSE SPOUTING and ROOFING
ATTESDED TO Oy SHOUT VOTtCE ASV AT LOWEST TXICES.

Over 5000
Druggists

AND

Physicians
Have Signed or Endorsed the

Following Remarkable
Document:

ssrs.8Biirr tt Johnson, Kaaaflaetw
lr Chamiata, 81 Piatt St., How York :
OsntltBtn : Tor ta pat faw you wo

ba-r- a sold ariooj) termnda of Perooa TFlmm-tar-s.

Phyaiciana aad th Tualie prafar
Bmsen'i Owpcine Powms Tlaater ta all
othara. Ws conaidar taem oaa of tfea very
faw raliabla household raaaadiao worthy
of eonadonea. Thay ar raparior to all
othar Forona Plastara or T.tnlaaanta tow
sztaroalttM,

"porga'a Oupcine Wnatar fca a ffaaaiaa
Parmacantlcai prodaat, of tha hirhast
order of merit, and so rnraalail fcy
phyaioiana and dncsrista,

Wit! ether remedies tail 99 a Bass-
oon's Capcias Plaster.

To will he disappointed if ,
(tyutMiiMrAtbit. rnrnwOTSi

t MEAD'S IlKltcaM COS a BUNION rUSTER.

PARKKH Ta
HAIRBAISAH.

Thi tugaat dressing
I prefemd bj those

". "A
whohaTensedU.toaiiT'

kricailar arbcla, cm ac
teoeat of Ita superior
fdsasBsesa aad purity.
r It COtttMB. .mmtmrimi.
snly thai ar braefici.1
ta tha acalo and
aad alwan

Rrfrt tht YsatMul Ctlor te Crty tr fM Hair
rarker Hatr Balsam ts fcaahr perfumed aad iswsiraated to pr.v.nt mliu; of the hair and to

dandruff anditchiaf . Hiscos ft Co.. N. Y.
wmaM(iaMie

PARKER'S
Glf.GERTOf.IC
I I rltlva Health Itrtegtft Rwtortr.
I' TO ar xechanic or tamer, wars out with

o.ui mtxk. ar a mother rua dewa by auniMit hruss
hold duties try PAasaa's Cutcaa Tokic

If ycra art a lawyer, minister ar business man ex-
hausted by mental strala or anxious caret, do not t.k--e

Intencaong stimulants, but use Parker's Cmger Tonic
If you here Contumptiea, Dnpeveia, Rheuma-u-

Kidney ComBuums, eajy(usorderef the lunga,
stomach, bowels, blood or nem. fAtrtt'i GracesTome will cure you. - It is the Greatest Blood Punfiar
Md tai litt art Iunit Ceh Cart Crar Ms".

If tou are wmsonr; awsy from see, dissipation or .

any disease or weakness and require a atimuUnt take
Gives. Toxic et sac. : it will irvirorste and build
you tap from the fr dose but will neror is lexical..

has sand hundred of fcves; it may tare youia.
CAUTION I RanM. an aakMINWa. reht'i Slarw Tte u

imjimS Wta. tn.MSaU.yf la Ik wrld udbnvi fSte.mt fita prrMteM f rlrTate.. S... fr rirr..,-Miao-

S C.,, M. T. SO. (I , . Mn to Snc.
CHEAT BUTRTC) BOIXA SIZIT.

IMS
Its nch and lasunr fr.rr.ncc has suu'c tins

delightful perfume exceedingly popular. Thrr.
lsaothiafllk.lt. Iastst upoa havmg Fuaaa.
Ton CoLouts and leek far signature of

ea erwy btla. A'T sr-st- m elr a Brrraanrcm mtif ly JTtl. 9 ul ts c.t ftM.
LA KG I SAVING Bl'TINO tie. 1171

B. J. LYNCH,
UNDERTAKER,

14 aaafaetsrar aai Palr ta
HOME AND CITY MADE

FURNITURE !

LOUNGES BEDSTEADS,
TABLES, CHAIRS,

.Mattresses. &c,
1605 ELEVENTH AVENUE,

Btwecn16th and 17th Sts.,
J L T.O O IV Va. , I? A. .

lna r Cambria eeaatr aad all other
wIshlD; to parebaae haaest TV AfflTU EE, fcs.. athoneat prices era nspsstially larlted te fir a a
oall beror bsyias; elsewhere, a w are eoaidantmat w can m..t erery waat aad pl.ase .Terrtaste. Prion th rer lowest.

Altoeaa, April It, ltSO.-t- f,

GIVE Youn
SCND1Y-SC1.0- 0L CHILDREN

A HANDSOME PRESENT
it BBscmiBia-- a roe

TUB YOUNG CATHOLIC!
Am Illastrated Paper far Oir Bey aad UlrU.

Published erery month. Contains mna'HIIostra-tloo- s,

Intere.tlnr read Ins;, and I famished atthe following prises, payabl la adraaee:
B copies pr aanam a m an

s ,2-- ?

loo ..
ee.eeeesesse f. WOagnjQ M -- fj

ooo - . -- 2?1J?
e e e neee e eeeee slaiteVO

We inbtorlptloB fer less than aroplre-eelred- .
and nl less thaa In eop.es seat to one

All reriltUnoN and oBBBintloBi ikmd brpia. to

TH6 Catholic PnMeatioB Society Co.,
Kekaa, aTaaarer.

Barolay Stretot. NEW YORK.
DO YOU TAKE

THE CATHOLIC WORLD:
A HOITHLT Hieitlll OF

GENERAL LITERATURE and SCIENCE?
rVUllIIB WTTB TBI ArrBOBATIOB or si Ban

BTIWeB Til SSBDIBAI. lICIHSIOf
ow i Toax.

THE CATHOLIC WORLD
la a raacaslB ef 144 page, making tw large Tel-e-

r 1,TM par, eeeh year, sad 1
fardlshed te sakscrlWer for

FOUR DOLLARS A YEAR.
larartably In ad ranee. Single eepla, S3 stats.
THI CATHOLIC PItSaTION SOCIETl'CO.,

Lawrence Khe. Manager.
9 BARCLAY STREET. NEW YORK.

TTENTION, EVERYBODY I

--r. G--m LLOYD,
moltml sad Ketmil Csetsr

COAL, COKE AND LIME.
KBEIIBCKC, PA.

--L.AlD LIMB A PECT1AI.TT. n-l.-- tf.l

M SUM PARLOR !

Three DooralTTest of PogtaHIre,
HIGH STREET.JBENSBURO, PA.

J. H. OA NT. Proprietor.
THE PUBLIC will always Bad a at ear plaeela basln.ts hoar. E.srythtna kantBeet aad ot. 4Tlbab Towbls a bpbgiaXtt P

d atsBseMSDDlBtatlre. AdJr.ssTVa. C.7Zjhg$l

"V;

Absolutely Pure.
Th powder Btrtr rarle. A marrel of purity,

trenpth aad wholeeomeness. More eranomlnel
than the ordinary kinds, and run not be told In
competition with the multitude of low tef t, sbort
wolgbt. alam or ihosphst powder. Sea en.y in
mwmt. RotsL Biiiko rowcit Co.. 10 Wall St.,
Kew Tork. -- !. 2.-l- y.)

OTI-- T $20.

rillLuVDELPIIIA
SENGER MACHINE

Kewed re arm Sirwr fa tht Hark.Tk. . . . .vu. eufc rtpriMDii tne popular sin. ror
th people, which th undersigned offer for salat tbe wonderful low price nt 02. Tbla machineha a;iTn perfect satisfaction whorerer used, and
I tearrant rd for tht trrm ef three yemrt. Krmem-be- r

that we are here all the time and that yoa not
only hare erery opportunity to examln the ma-
chine and see It In operation, bnt tou know where
to come te a-- your noun bark If thetmarhinedon't do exactly as represented. Tou will there-
fore consult yonr own Interests by buyin; the Phil-
adelphia Singer Machine and buTlna- - from no one
but W.'J. BUCK..

Buck' Mills. Alleichtny Twp.

ntedAttl.VTS! AGEXTS! AOKXTS!
bran new book, entitled

Thirty-Thre- e
Year8 A mo

WILD INDIANS !
A -- ! of t!w t n tore 7fw TVw rv r w.T. rf avabM. tViu aa abi. lauvdwiua

By Gen. Slwrman.
TV.!. Fit Work. WM t fOtt 0SsgMwer1 for bj VawVleasa

ATTtr rmj r"rr-- j faSM(, .nd by Shrymm, Gn.
(fntmt Jam. 5er-- i t, (fn. fc. (And tn nrfi ! X rai-

n- lit Vn. I.tw CtiTMn : -- ' ft ia rW hem to m
J.ft w tiiiiop WfLT (Mvthottttt,) H71 t J

is n Kvat fsTsm,a ttiiap." It ia th theotic mctrnnX
ft oar In1in Tr fuSItshl. fuV.j rrwlla? nfr tstr
!i.', ' trrcrft V;t., tpt. It k rvpVrto wttk thrfHic
xprirTt4tst thm Ant! r, mnA 4 Nmnw rontm, Trtkprt

Ccw-;t- i, V1 i. Borrir Ruffani, e.. T'TifilT jtartrmhnf
I in tht ;"-- WmI tu fswra . 4S1 thmajmi mn stm.
With Steel -t tvnd ?uprh Crmt-IJthefrrp- la

riattrs in IS voi'r, from photocrmpht m4 by tM V. tL
O'V'Tn mejTit Tyrtlf for thm frraat

A OF. NT'. ThLt frand kvaskuno all ther.
10to 1. yo petition. Arista errwrraf ! to S orAm

We want 1O0 jnnrt afveta at one. XTrhmmvm
Territory mvi Sr-i- al Trrm ayren. Our wjx euaiart vitk
full itaitirular-- a went f. A fine- P fimfi Flat aetit m
arf'iittmm trr a ft rernt artumn. A&Amm th ol prtbUahera.

A. IX woRTHIVtiTON CO, IlAkTroao, Con.

Ii Tiatnre'fl fmtwt rni1r -- nS Is the
prlnrtpal lngrrdlrDt of ftlnvntt Frery pr- -

PiRlNA p.utaftAiii.T aRr-- w i Ui every
on the yotrnv, uieoia, ui
the h.linl uie mother.
tnipurltlea ; tonrm the itomarh, rfjpi Ita
the heart, unlocks tha aereUoTa of th
Htct, atrenyrtheBt the rrr-- i antl py'rrv tne oral a

Htiri a Is ttae arrefcLMf Psr. mKe
biood, and to the weary sad tired rrora the
to I to and caret of tbe f1T M trTe twst tir
refreshlnaT ieD
InfrredlenM, erh one a irrt rTr-vi- n
Iti-e- ir

Piruka UMeaAaut la UAiutsud wu, iie.p
the atcmach to dlreet any artlre of food.

In t.lrer and Kidney d.peae. and In
Chronic CetarTh. It baa pne Timely po
equal. Tt never falls. WLWBmWr!G&BGkW

Aak your druritUt for jr. Hajnrr-ar-
pamphfrtoo The Ills of Life.' BfSiFor I'Uea. inarrhn-a- , or take

Catarrh ElyslCream Bali
r.neetuany cxaaireBa
the nasal paa;e ef
t atarrhal Tiros, cans-In- a-

Riitrsx ttrt.
tiows. allay Inflam- -

protect in
'i sJtC J membrane rrom anai- -

nu eeweeis tlonsl eold. complete-sore- sr --uaaaea sJJ' yji.h.alstha and
'""' aT ar ar at restores th sense of

taste and smell. Ben-flfl-

results are
by a few appll-ratloa- s.

a. thorouah
treatmsntenfpairs "av

frr. Hay Freer, c.
I'nequaled fereolds In
the head. Aarreeable

HAY-FEVE- R t nse. Apply by th
little ffneer lnt the

nostrils. On rrr.ln of Mls.will mall a peek a- -.

M- - Sold hy Khensbnr; dr eicirUt.
ELY'S CKfcAM BAI.SI CO..

Marcb.,17, lssi.-e.o.w.- ly. Oweco.

--""v jSmTS. Not Fall
f f to aetid for

I 1 cmr FALL
I Price-Li- st

Stmm0S for 1882.
J Fret to any addrcs upon

jr ppIcatiori. Containsda- -
mm" script ion of rrerrthing

rrvjuired for Personal or Family use,
with orer 2,200 illustrations. "VVs. sell
all good at wholesale prices, La
quantities to suit the purchaser. Tha
onlr institution ia America who make
this their special buaioess. Addr
HONTGOMERT WARD & CO.,

ST aaa-- SS WaWat Aeewna, rtlnn Hi.
wn

&Ammm
fUK THE PERMANENT CURE OF

CONaXIPATION.
V o other dlsee m eo rr.Tel.nt tk k,

try a ConetipetioB. end no iwmetl.he. e.ere equalled the cnl.brat.d LidarT-Wn- rt mm m.i

E cure. w .vT hn-ir- t tt fi I ill aaCltfae ease. M rtr .ill r.rMii.I3II BrU T.L. n

eaewe pl,-- , I. w
eomplioaSed witaeonrAipartoe. Kildney-Wort- j
letremsrthene the wtkene-- l pert and qelekly
cures ail Kino. or lllee rm .Mi y-- j in. rail
btki nraeoai nerorw nuiatx.

t w"If yon turre elUier of thn treutriea
PRIC IT USE Druggists Sell

In. m mvm m mm m.mt:TT"raaeyi umu.. TW.Ha..fytttwoM.l.t1n

tt llsftt.l riweaaf
7 ea'eaMn

4 Tsesr nasi eaiH.
U saTainWI BM.Pri.H .sj ,i n I yha . Jr tii", --- ' evil

m mm asawej W wwr
aB .jrukii,iw i

per wek to lire (rent".
ximethln; new. 5ell on

I Slkht. TH IE.HPLE or" ' reiirentni(t the J'ast, Present and Fatnre.
A fine lUhoaraph In Six rlevant tlnU. Site.M. Send stamp for circular. Klmr A O., Fliu-tmrK-h,

Pa. (ii-.-!- ..)

V1. tfl S9ft Cr ir t "'"np- - Sample worth.v - tree, Address Snireow A Co.. Port- -
ltad,Msiae.

CLIPPISUS FORJHE CLBlrJ
Guns were used In th m .

in " rrgoia 1118.
The artichoke wa trongbt

from Brazil, in ltiJ "l- -

Artesian well cf Lilleis ,.
constant flow erer sine 1105

wen U

ine norse is a nativewnence ne was Erst InlrcXj.,
Efrypt, and thence in other countruii. rercivai tajs that it po
goes on at its present 'rate in oii &s
a A m eia i Teatne worm win nare reached tl,. "T
ful fignre of 700 inbahitants i ''fc
mile. 'sa-- r

Uuffa'oes in Dakota scratch tei,derous foreheads against the telerpoles so tigorously that mnchinj
ienc is caused to telegraph r?'The obscure German town of Kiir
bergon-Mai- n has became no iich trS?'
large interest on quairiesj'.hat 'not nare there no taxes, but ev rv burch. T

y

presented at Christmas withtwpr,-- . . M

dollars. '
In Japan, in honor of a dt-it- h,v:.the head of a dog, the different r-C- ?

of each town contribute toihe ma;- -
ance of a certain number of di ps

""

have their lodgings, and ih tsoi.s
pecially appointed to take care of ksT
when sick.

An early account f Xew Yok p. klished in 1708, speaks of l)ut!ch'-b-
L 'tmills for nawing timber, oue of whirvwould do more work m an hourUan

in two days. Sawmills wtnTsW
edon Manhattan island as eariy aj jr-- V

A (tawmill, down to the close of tbe Ltrtcentury, was quite a simple aair aVj
a mill that then cost Uj Mas consdf'r
ed better than the arerage.

Tba machine-mad- e rail any be w dto be of comparatirely recent date whf-t-he

antiquity of the handicraft art of
nair-makin- g is considered. Vntil
ty years ago alt nails were forged. Soiaa
idea, of the number of people once e-
ngaged in the trade may be gained froathe fact that previous to the of tt
nail-makin- g machine, 60,000 naiVnwere employed at one time in ibe cit o'Birmingham, each family forgirViu
own nails at what might be termed d-
omestic forgers. This is still done in
some sections in Germany.

A correspondent of tbe" London Gk
says that it ia the custom of the CiLm-me- n

of Ceylon to whistle for their ba;t
On a recent visit to that island he utthe way in which it was dont. The

ran down some yards to meet aa
advancing wave, agitated the water acfi
probably tbe sand also, with the finger
of one hand, and then rsn backward
whistling all the time ; when tbe aire
retired be followed its retreat, and a
most Invariably fouDd a long worm lr;
on the sand at the point where b had
agitated the water. On being question,
ed relative to this singular. precedure,
one native replied that his whisthns
acted as a charm to the worms and
the cause of bringing tbem to tbe su-
rface.

A Canary Bikd Stout. The stor
of the first introduction of canarr hir:
into California is told thus. In i44o-'43- .

Charles and Henry Keiche, tv;
young German, having little less the
the practical education that seems to b

Datural to young Germans, were b;rt
peddlers in New York. They went
about from street to street sellirg bird,
from stands. Their trade was prin-- i
pally in canaries, w hich they had a, r;
over from Germany, where they has
cost only ten cents each. They d:d ipretty fair business up until 1K32. erLe:
they made a daring stroke that reals
their fortune and established tbe tr
business that they now possess. At that
time California was in the flush of go t
findings. Gold was plentiful there, but
luxuries few. There was no Faci5c ra
roads, and tbe Isthmus route was tedioui
and costly. Young Reiche kncwr.t
that canaries were unknown there, a:
believing tbey would become tbe rv
when once seen, determined to carrr o't
a cargo. He therefore got thne the-- :

sand of tbe yellow fellows together, a- -

packing tbem in little cages, started fx
the Isthmus. Arrived at Cartaefra. t

had his birds carried aeross the Taram
bay by natives, and he ?oon reached Sat
1 ranci9co. He was late in reach:cg tl
ship and tbe captain was about to s

without him, but seeing his boats fu
of covered boxes, thought it was bclalK
mail matter. When Reiche drew n:
the captain hailed him, and l.:x
what he bad ? "Canary birds," Ttpl:

Reicbe, "Canary bird be hanged?
I had known it was birds, I would Lav
left you long ago," Reiche's f.rst
of the flush tide he was to ride wa (7.
from a borne sick Englishman, wao

hearing the whistle of the bn11-f.Dc- !

that had accidentlv been put in withtt
canaries, offered to pay the exper.ss c
the entire cargo for that finch. At thi
amounted to two hundred and e.cM
three dollars. Reiche saw that h hac

struck a rich lead, and be put tbe :'
of canaries at twenty-fiv- e dollars e;tc- -

Thev did bennmA the race Hotels. s

loons, private residences, all tut ta
a canary. The yellow birds made a eras

like the tulip mania. The price
up to fifty dollars, and the cargj r
very soon sold. Reiche returned to f

York a rich man.

A Breath of Firk. Dr. L. C

Woodman, of Paw Paw, Mich., ccr.tr
butes tbe following interesting, thoi.'i
incredible observation : I have a lii- -

lar phenomenon in tbe shape of a y'f
man living here, that I have stuc
with much interest, and lam iatis
that his peculiar power demonstr'
that electricity is tbe nerve force btp
dispute. His name is Win. Under
aged 27 years, and his gift is that of it
erating fire through tbe medium of r

oreain, assistea Dy manipulations
his hands. He will take ar.b-v'-!

handkerchief, and hold it to his m'--'

rub it vigorously with his band? "

breathing on it, and immediately II
into flames and burns until cor.nirr
lie will strip and rinse out hi E1-- "

thoroughly, wash his hands and -:

to the most rigid examination l0J
elude the possibility of any burs- -'

and then by his breath blown ur--
.

paper or cloth, envelop it in fan:' f;;
will, when out gunning, and 'i"'
matches, desirous of a fire. Ii i ,'v".

ter collecting drv leaves, and h;

ing on them start the fire ari :if cf'ly take off his wet stocking .c

them. It is impossible to persus"' r.

to do it more than twice in a !? a' J

the effort is attendant with grrat
haustion. He will sink into ft.r ;e
ter doing it, and on occasion 'y j
had a newspaper on Ere as narra
placed my band on his head and

ered his scalp to be violent! liic
as if under intense excite merit. Bf w .'
do it any time, no matter wberf ne

under any circumstance, and I hi . r
peatedly known him to set bacK r: --

the dinner table, taking a s f r

water, and at once set his cap1 .

Ore. Ha is ignorant, and scys i
discovered his strange r I ' 1EL

and exhaling on a has --

chief that suddenly burned a:.e

hands. It is certainly no hum! ;

what is it Y Does physiology giJ
instance, and if so, where?
Medibal Neics.

l.flaears ef ttas SM , c

Ths influence of the soil on thi- -

those living upon it, i fuf.' f, ('plainly durinr the Pr1'?. , ( r if

ic a eaes. inai maianai
termittant fevera) originate ...

tr-- e t
show
already acc-pt- d : aud rnt ij f

pretty concluaively bt'ifw fr-- r. ..'

Cholera. Abdoninal Tjpon.
,nd the are in ome T" t

rlth the Li? wbtch !. X'rTietters from all P o
be marvelous tt"trJi .u-ases- ,

and In their I

). E. Courtney of F "ut
thanks to . ..

till getting ter,

,.i u...i.a " See race

i
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